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at -was  impossible on account of heavy 
. " . • . + , • 
n O W .  . I  
Kispiox or (Shechau,s school) is' al 
on the Kispiox road hnd i t '  I l le 22 ~;a 
lon~, and  a hard  ;trip, tbe:+team :~a.~" 
layed 0kit' by, , the t ime they reached" 
'our teen  Mile and:  f rom "there':on' i i
:as a case of walk the .horses : .  The_v, 
r r ived,  a t  •their dest inat ion at., abou! 
ine o'clock. :.: 
Mrs. Brown was found to. be suffer. 
~g f ron i  a,  loss of cons iderable  blooC 
ue to two bullet• ~vouads over  the tel 
f the .left. ehest;.:.kind also ~rom shock 
he in jured worn+an had regained con. 
donsness by the t ime the Doctor• at= 
.red and a f ter  f i rst  a id  Was render 
l she recovered considerably and wa: 
~le to be remove~l to. the  i tazeito i  
~spital on Thursday.  
I t  appears  that  Mrs. Brown :hal', 
mn under  a great  r~ental -strain.  fm 
~me t ime past  .due chiefly: to sieknes,, 
. the  fami ly . '  Her  husb~'nd has beer 
• invalid: for: sdnie fl~ne and 0the~ 
embers of her  fami ly  ihave been ill 
~e m~rtiing:.ofTtli;e sh~t i~g"th 'e:  bhlld, 
• - , , .  , • ,  , • + . . . '+ ' , , . ,  ' . ,  7 
n at  the :seho01' ":noticed' that . : theh  
aeher seemed, to  be absent  minded 
td p~.oecupied~ ':'At noon: a l l  Weni 
,me to  dinner-  and. Mrs,' Brown ..als0 
~r residenc~ is a cabin not  fa r ' f ro l r  
e school. When the ch i ld ren  ':,,g'o' 
ck a f te r  school ~he tenchef' :d id 'no:  
pear  and af ter  wai t ing some time 
e Simpson gir l  went  to. the cabin 
:s. Brown answered the~d~)or, im~ 
.~ child haw that  ~something. wa~ on' 
A Distressin Shootin/, Im Corki.W,. : - -  • . . . . . .  
. . . . . . - . . . . . . .  g.:., .. . . . .  ' ' : I 'I ' ' " ~ } :' '~  I ' " ToCom !eteGeolo " 
: : . . . . . . .  L, : . :  ; 0 p e r a t e . P l a e e r  : : :  ' . :  " :  . . . .  - .... , ,  : ..... Af fmr  !n KlSplOX When; : : :  a .  " I "  ": '  " I I ' ' : ~ " Surwv.  
•  nir : :: .. . .  n r ; i  . ; ,  : . . . , .  :!.:,:: : .  : .  1311: erlllansoni .sdo :a o. 
. , '  w0man *cachet :  i s  v i c t im: :  :: , : :  : , : : :  Historv:6t th0:Pn  :::llr.,i  
• ,J,,st p eunes~ny: ,It noo n me pro~!n- strength an  oDeration wi l l  be necessary :automat ic ,  coi i l -stokers fo r ,  h0useh'oM a: Defiuite' ~isu i . ,~&i~d " : " : : " :  : + ' ' ,~ . . . .  , 
ml pohee and Dr  L 11] Wr ineh.werc  , d "' . ' ' " : '~ + ' + ,- . ' , .  . ' ,. I ' :  " " . . . . . .  . s .bee n .given ~tttention by A; H. Lan . . : 
y ,  . • . , , t lenio~e the bnHets. , ,..-: .. , nse .and , :a l so  ln•:s!zes for -o f~lce:bmhl .  ,I)y the Del)artment Of Mines • "Or .... • ' " . . . . . . . .  ~-  
a l ledby  phone.f inal  Pat r i ck  Shoehanv Mrs • Brown, owned a revolv ' r . '  ( i ~,~ . : , ..... . • . . . . . .  _ . , . . . : . , . . . .  . . . .  . .a t. ~a~a . But  whtle,  there . has been '. thes, 
, ,: . .., . . " ,+ .. " . " .  . . . .  , ... e . an ,  !.o+,. :!r id . tpal tment bloeks,', is Dl'ovinl 0f the .earla,: eonipleti/m "of the "~eolo,,i- ' " " • " " ' 
mn.~e in the KiSDlOX. that  some thing when it was found there were thre  "~t V '1 : " ' . . . .  ' - -  " ' ' "L " " " -- " -- " . . . .  ' ' " " " ' ~ ' "  " ~ ] Deacelneal invest igat ions  over .such :, 
• . .~ - - , .  . .  ,: . . . . . . . . . . .  , a n_lble a id  to the coal prodneer, a~ e'd survey woi 'k . i l i the" .urea:  art oin- + lo ';' ' " .~ " " , :as sermusty wrong at  the. home of . c J ng period .of years,  there has bee. 
empty  shel ls .in it.. Ua!ti! the ~iflie[::':<figi~t.ing .tbe-C0mpetit ion':0~ o i l :  Unti l  fag the  Cana.dinn, Nat iona l .  Rai lways- .no connecting up of ' the DarLs, and m 
he school, teaehel;  Sirs. J .  P.  (Doro: are  r~eovered !t can.)~,,t be aseej;tai~md I;rec~ntl'~-; t0-'get the luku~y 'of auto,  ha" ' . . . . .  
hy) Brown. The doet0r ahd'  Pol ice.  whether  or .  not . th~,  were .&:dm."he:-I tie.i"h6at, .oil: bu/'ners were-nsed~"bu~ t~ apl, r.dXimi~tely ~m~ar,sdol on 
}ffieer Raybone ;ieft as  soon. as . they  9wn reYolver. ... - " '. ": ' .,.' [ nosy. ti le safety of Coal '  l~'w6red c0st~ (~ est. : - " " ". 
oukl rust le a team of horses. To go by In v.lew of the speelal0rder,¢"of  th~ ] and autonnlt ie,  heat~, a re  a l l  obtatne( '  
Mi l l i s ter .o f  Etine~itl0n that  no"wome~ I:fi;oi,i e0a ls t0kers ,  "' . , ."  . " .  
w(ire to be engaged il{ outh' lng sehool . ' l .  , '  :, ~. :" " " • " + 
. ,and where prdDer" liv}ng ~ c6mlition_~ 1 .The-perfect ion o f  automat ic  stoker 
are  not "~o~ld&l 'a  S'~eeial "~ennit ha(  fo r  eoal :in sizes su i table  for  bus ines  
' . I ' " , " *1 . .  1 ' L . ~ ,' ' - , " " '  . 
" " = ' " " . . . .  I . . . . .  " "  hlocks "aDartnmnt houses and the  a v  to:be, secured to. enalfle Mrs, Brown t . . . .  ' . . . .  - . . . .  .. 
• . " .  erage~honie iS, of g reat  imDortance t,'" take . the Sheehan school, ,B hat  aettm . . . .  " • ', ' . . . .  . . • 
the dePar.tment of-educat ion ~;ill ttlk~. the fl,lel .users." ..Meehan!eal:.stokiug .o: 
ill the  matter  is not yet kndwn,  but i '  coal .is ngt,ne~, , but  i t  is 0n!y in :rece~i; 
i,~ :quite"Kpparei l t  that  t l ie minister ' ,  years, that  it has  been success fu l ly -ad  
orders . regard ing womeir ' ior ,  gir ls  i ~ apted for  the Small fud luser .  :AUto 
the ord inary 'and,  ran over .to th~ 
ehan home. .UDon invest igat ion i
.s found that  the w01uan had gOlD 
,m the door over to her  bed nnd:wn 
md lying on' the bed. She was i" 
ltshevelled condition. A 'p ld l  o f  wa, 
had been upsetand the Wimmn~v 
thes were:~vet: Rnd there was con. 
eralde blood 0n the floor and  on .the. 
man's  e!othe.s,.~: ." .,? " : ,.: :.. :,::: 
3r the .'tiiue tl l~ p0ilce.:a~.rlved th~ 
~se had been pat  to: r lght~.mul  the 
n' ele:med up." . • ' ' 
?he l)qllee: state,  that  Mr,~. Brown 
aittt~l thaf"tbcre .was flo Olie in th, 
ise when.she' .~vent l~olne, bu~.that  
did not  rememlmr doing the 'sboiit- 
' , , e ,  , + ~ , :  < "  
. althongh slie did relnember .hay 
the revolver in  lmr hands. She  al : 
~old one or  t~w!. ot|ier~ .that'!she d|l" 
renmmber piiiilng fll~' tr igger: N~'" 
had be6~ .seen going to the,.hSuse 
opt' Mr. Simpson who went~in .Jun< 
welve o'clock With ~ome liread Mrs 
4)son had sent down :to the  teaehm 
he; eanle out_ iaunetilatei3; and  Wa' 
by one of the sch0ol child.roll 
nlng 0Ut".and~gdh~g towards :heine 
ps6u., reimrted :that .  e&,talnl'y, flier~ 
n{i in the  liouse. ~;hen he went.'d'n: 
qien t i ie il~;Ctbi~ made hie .eXnmh/ 
,i he f,i/uld:lil, iuerau  minor  bruis. 
md sei'atd'hen' '6il'i..the. I/odk...:Thel:£ 
tWO bui iet  ~{'ouiid~ in  the"left  "" :  left  up~ 
ci iest; '  :: B0tli:ii:lhl.llcts : :nl)pear~l~i".t :  
. . . . . .  " thyi~gi i  i:.tl.'e : '  i . . . . .  ' i l!l l ,~l~d •., hmg" and 
. . . . . . . . . .  Just Under ed .b~ek; ~ crest fi+,'tim:- ,,  
, in+ : skin: .Sin& ,i ri'i J 
. . . .  ( I the  pat lent<h s~S< bei n':.~,maklng 
i 'able "Drogre~si:: tb~ard  ! : " r~v.ery;  l 
.... " I~ In' eoi~sta:dt;.:attedda~e&.and, l rse 
' " . . . . . . .  ~ken[tO:  fs p, ,- .'~. overY ,e6auti,~ ':ibdl~i  '  
lle.:tlo,  ' v i , , , i ,  auY eoml] .tting in.:: ,::, 
giiilihil 7 ifiorc. :~ ' ,Wlu'n tbi, IDiltl~ii~ l~h~' : " 
. 7 . ' ~ .%'  
rura l  schools in SDareely sett led db 
ti.ict:~ was :a  good' on0 and shouhl, no(  
havq been dev ia ted  froin. + ' : 
" MrS. BrOwn was Well l iked in th£ 
Klspi0x and i t  was thought that  she 
WaS .gett i .ng along fine. The  nffai: 
has~:upset the  whe.le count rys ide ,  am'  
nmnerous '  rum,0rs ~l'!' afloat.:' ": 
A JOLLY' LEAP  ~EA1R DANCE 
-=  
There. was a very jolly,, dance in th~ 
New, Hazelton hal l  on  Honday night .  
February  29th and in  honor  of the oc- 
easion nlost Of the danceswere 'Leap  
Year  dances;  or ladies cho ice .  The 
ladies,  were  not ,backward either .A 
f i i rge number:'of:~;y~'~iigTiie~ii!~7~,~ 
.n~t  ed. ::wlfli: .tJae, i i osp i~ l  were:,i.p'reseii 
* I ' I e : I ' . 5 ' f " I ' I : '  ' 
and. a sleigh load f rom Hazel.ton ~(Leal 
Year  r ide)  came.over 'as  ,well as .sever ,  
' + , . . , .  . . ,  . - [ ,  
al car. loads o f  young people. Dancing 
~'h~ continued unt i l  a f te r  midnight  
Refreshments" were served: Soon aftel  
eleveri o'clock, for~the benefit  of  filose 
who had to leave before midnight.~ ' 
LOST PLANE WAS FOUND 
Oi~t of Gas~Landed on Gladys River 
in  the At l in  Countr~- -Arr ivdd 
Dawson ,on Monday  
i 
After  being .exposed to bllzzard,~ 
and a . ten iperatnre .o f  around.55 below 
zero. for  some ten  d+ayg Pi lot Gi.Mlam 
and his: .pas~nger;  ~h's/. Christoffel:son, 
Of Tl/eomn;:.were f0und'oh:-FrldaYi~{§f 
by. PlhR MeMil lan o f  ~it 'nadian Air; 
ways,  Ltd.. ~;hose headquarter§ !iS, at  
Atl in. McMil lan had been over the 
ronte  Just n few days  before and 'he  
c0uhi+, have'  f0.und "them s0011er had '  il ~ 
not been for the blizzards. As i t  wa~ 
he. was six hours searching for the los~ 
-lmir.i He  ret ina l ' them 0n ~ladys  river 
in  the At l i~ distr ict.  The p lane,  ha( ]  
been landed in good shapeand no dam.  
.age was  d0neL They  had  rua out of 
gas .  Theyhad lots of food oll h0n d 
and they slept in the  caMn of" the 
plane, i but  it was desperate ly  cold 'a (  
that . '  The plpne ar+rived in . ,Dawson 
on Monday and will  wa i t  there  for..a 
l ittle, mi lder  weather  hefore pro'ceed- 
i~!g on to Pohit  Barrow. 
, . ,  • . 
: , '  + . +, . . ( ,  , . + • %.  : -+ . 
+ . . : . -  . t . , ~ . 
4 9 Judge--+Are;.Y0u.,a f rce~hf lder .  " :sl 
: Wl tne~. ' s~Y,e :~ ~.s i r ,  I a in ;  :: : /  "~i 
,Tudge--Marr ied.or  sl,n~!e. ' ! :  ' ~ . +Pi 
..: W!t.nesnT-:MiU'i!!!ed,/th~'~e'~ Ye.ifi'~, !as  ':': 
f fune.""  : ':"7.'. ' . . . '  . : ";+ he 
ned any+ opinion?:  . . .  : ..7:: i'::.::.' ' :  
honor;:::,? :i:'i :{) . ' : :{ .  ::....,.: ,.. 
, ~. 
' [  , :R,/~.:i.Bennbtf! i tJib :grina:j~{~le~i~il!: j~( ' :: ,'r~ga 
. , : .+  w - . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' , ,  
............. n ..British .Co l~mb~'  .. : :':' : < : +The'.Omlneca '.'.: abollshed, : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  '~! i:'. ~ .'i':," ,' .... 
:~ . ' , " ;  ~ , ' : "?  "e  ; :  ' : ' / :  ~ : .  ~ ' , " '  , ,  ,+ ,  : ' ' , : ' .  , :  , : , ' "  ! . '>  ' 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , • : .  . '. . , . .  ? ~ a : . '~ : ' , ,  %; , *  !v~' . .  + . , . ,  
lnat ic heat  from coal is amy the cheal~. 
es t ,  most .e f f ic ient .and s~fest  ~orm o~' 
heat  to+be obta ined,  and 'l~O longer "fi 
i t .necessary  to use cosi ly  oil fue l . .  : 
The .pr incipal  of nutofimtic coa" 
stoking• for houses and  larger bnild. 
ings is thoroughly es tab l i shed  and i: 
rapfi l ly becoming s tandard  Pract i ce  
There are  'numerous mach ines  ou th~ 
market  in the United s ta tes  'and sdm¢ 
in eastern  Canadal a]$d tkll that  is '  re~ 
qulred i s  to  be sure that  a snRable-ma. 
chine i s  made '  AUtomatic s tokers  di.c 
equipped-.with thermostat ic  ontrol of 
anY desired t32}'d, exactly the same a! 
for o il':bnrners." The  :cost of electri~ 
• mot0t, oimration is about the, samef ro  
either automatic Stokers or_ "oil-burnerv 
m~d reaching f rom-Endako  on tim east: minera l  or geological map.of  the  Wlio l ,  
the area has ever- been . attempted.  Th,- 
ued fo r  th i s  has been fo r  by  'mlnt~: 
t 
'Pi+omlse to " ti l ls out  Ires been men.  for  some years and a requent ha.  ca l'ry 
beeh made to survey the intervenin~ 
made to 010f Hansel!," M.P . ' for  8kee~la .stretches and Complete a geologica 
a n d  ~ ' " " J,. ' S,-. McGllI,. manager Omineea . 1 
Bl'tHlehof tl,~ Br i t ish Colnmbla Chain- may :of' the reg ion.  f rom Enduk0 te 
' ' = . . . .  [ " " I 1 " " . . ValmrsdoI, and from Francois  Lake ~ . )el" ot  ,.a~UlleS,' wao uave i)een co-oper+ . • . . . • 
" " I " "  ' ' " ] " ' ' ' fa r  uor th  as Kisplox ' - , atmg t o  .b r ing  t o  t h e  a t t e n t m n  . o f  t h e , .  _~. . . . : [  . . ~ '  : . • ~ I ;~  . . [ 
Pederal  Minister 'of 'M ihes . t l le  needs!  'lais+ was a, lSC.U.ssea oy. ~. u. ,uet~n 
fo ..C!! ,lliletto,  !ld coi.elatio, Of th ii man,ger :of tile Chamber or roll,, 
Ulth Dr  Gee Hanson and Hen 33 X survey work  donb in, th is  regidn in the • " ' - ' ." " 
past: Reqdes~t o this effect has-i)een Gordon,.  minister of mines, w]hen w 
made by the 'Chamber  of Mines" a,~ 
long ago .as 1928. Owing  to the fact 
that geological survey work mnst b~ 
planned over  a series of years, it ha,,~ 
not been found possible to at tempt hi~ 
at ' an ,earl ier date .  I t  is anticipated 
that ~ t i le  seasons of 19321and 1933 Will 
s~d the c0mplet ion of {he mu'vey iiiaDi 
ping'  Of the. whole a rea . .  • , ~ 
. :  _ , , , 
: :  H istory  of geological survey ~x ork i~ 
the region ' in  quest ion dates back tc 
1876 whemDr .  Geo.N.  Dawson made a 
re~onsi§sancd tr ip through Br i t ish Col/  
:umbia,-on ~vhich he  reached France!t :  
Lake, in the southern par t  of the are~ 
now under  consideration. 
Ottawa a year  ago, Dr. Hanson, -wh,  
Is well kl 'mwn in the district', is •the of 
ficlal .of the geological survey, branel 
most familiar wi th  the area. ~But ll~ 
has been engaged 'for several" years o: 
extensive work  in the AHce  Arm'  am"  
Portland Canal  regions and  is not av 
iMlable for other duties'until that well 
is complete. "-" 
With  tl4e'..renewed request made~ tht 
Winter~ and personal  interviews by Mr 
Hanson, M.P., w i th  Dr. Hanson an,  
w i th  the min ister ,  i t  is  now l~remise( 
that  Dr.  Hanson wi l l  be al located t, 
this work  on complet ion of  that  upm 
which he is .now.  engaged--l~robabl.~ 
this coming summer .  
Aga i~ 1878 Dr. 'Dawson made" an ex. 
.~lth,.eRhe~eQuipme~t~k%c~tAs~,qq|.t( 'p!oratory:41offrn~y:~=up:,the~Bkeena~l~iv~ ~OM~-HENRY,  ~0~.SPEA]K L@CALLlr.: .~ 
i~  had U~Imp~)rtant..' :.~:: ~/(:;.:!.:-.!:'::~i er~a's?f£ir as ti~e forks:(~iazelto'n)' had  | ~: ~:.. ,'~7=/. : ! .~":+:~:~:,~, . ' ~: .1.  ,-~ ~ I... 
/i;•The~ tdchilical:: : department  + df' illS, 'overiand~ by-way  o f 'Babh ib  Lake  afi~ii[Meetin~s to be i 'edd:at:~Gie~ + ~owel¢i~ 
b~o~i~eial ~department 'of: .+:mines i Wil) the 'Peace River pass ; to : Bdm0~ton  I and  in  ~ze l t0~pe¢ ia l  Leelure" :- 
fm, nish detai ledAnformation about the s~tli of  these JoumdYs  are  recorded .iv'| : .' - for, the~.wlflte People : 
cbmbustion..pr0blems.!' ~+ .... • : .. ' : ,  .... , . . . . .  , ..: ' . .... " ,. :,--- ., 
- ~ull detail in the reports of  the geo l0 .  [ : ' • : " ~ " 
:g iea l  survey •and the  obscrvations o: . . . .  • • ' I :  , . ' ~ . - I  ~ ~ I ' 
" ~ ,k. ' : .  - , . .~ ,  .,, _ ~ A dist inguished vis i tor in the persov 
" "k " " : ~ 'I ' ' " 1 -  ~ k: ~ '  ~ ~ f I k I I " ' " " I " I i O ~  uOmnl lSS lOn  I ~ O O U  ~lenry of me ~n.. 
T h e A u t o m a t i c  o , , .+ . . , - ,  _ . .  _ . . ,  Peon vorne out .oy me suascqllenl; mor (  _. , - . .  ' . ' ,  ' ' .  . _ _, , .  - . . . .  - + . " +. va~lon "~rnly~ Will . arrive ' Oc a=lagem~ ¢letailed examinations. .... 
" .... /' " - "" Saturday  +n iorn ing  and  proceed to  G Im.  St er for the . . . .  I Ok " ' W Fleet .Robertson, provlneial nfln . . . . . . . . .  Vow II " . . . . . . .  • " . . . .  I • • • -: , . : . . . .  ; . ,  . I e where ne Wl l l  eonullCE fl nleel. 
' '  "~ ' "I I "'11' . " ~ " " I ' ~ erfllOglSt,-explol'e<l parts o~ Kne. UlSt- • ' . . . .  q .  , . 
" " " ' . . . .  ' ing in. the evehlng at-seven o elccl~ Hc  
. . . . . .  ~ v  ~ = ~  " l I " " , . I ~) . . . . .  , . . . . . .  lwf l  , end the meenng,m ~lazelten o . . . .  • ' " ~ • I Ill I ear in ~lle reports o~ ~ne ~, ~. ~e  ! ~ , . _ . , .  _ , 
• . ' I. - - " - - . . . . .  - I ~n l l f lay  morn ing  a t  eleven o CLOCK ar.¢ @ I . r " ' [ l lart lnent o~ ~wlnes ior  taose ,  years  ! ~ "+.  , .  • . ... . : 
. . . . . . . .  " ' ' " " ' " * ' 1 ' I O n  ~unf lay  axternoom ne wm c o n f l u ( .  Ih'eparations for  active placer odor - [F rom tllat t ime down to the presenl • . . . .' . .. • . ~ . . . .  
~tlOllS ill ( n I + , , a sDeclal lecture meeting in ~ t-erm " ,' ~ ) ) neca  d is t r i c t 'hdve  lleel~ [th~ pr0vinciai  gS~ernment has ready . '"  . . .  L= ' . :  , ' . . .  " ,~' 
~n'o~e(,uted a'(tivel J #l~l*~ll ,~ ~-h., ,~.~..~. • '.. " ,, • ....+ _, ,~. . Cllurca:in tlazelton,-taKing as ~is Slh, 
• ' ' .  + .  ~ o ,  ~ - ~ t , n ~  "~VuLtv~"  ¢ ¢ e n [ n l n o u s  ez[or~,m survey aaQ.reeor¢t 
and several  outf i ts ,expect  to comnlenct, jeet  F ight ing.  Under the Flag, Th '~ 
production as SOOll..~iswe~tther condi- 
t ions per~idf.' ' : ..... . 7_  
: In: eonneeti0n~ W,tth ;prdJeC!ed:~vo~.l~ of+
a va  nderhoof~ and V ictor ia  .~Yndicnte.: 
R. C. 'McCorkii l  :is' in  Vane0nv&,' conl- 
if!cling plan~. 'for" 0Potations on Ge~- 
manson creek placer leases: Las t  sea- 
Son under Mr . .McCork i i l ' s  :direction 
much preparatory  work was  eomplet:  
ed. This eofisisted 0f a - f lume more 
thnn a. mi le  long from the South  fork 
of Germanson to=near the ground i t  L,' 
proposed to Wbrk and oth'm' necessary 
preparations." Dur ing.  the s ' in ter  sup- 
plies have been'hauled in over the snow 
' The McC0rkiH hold iags a t  th is  point 
consist of seven miles of c rek  leases 
' I t  is p ro lmsedto  nhut the water  out of 
tbe 'e rek l  ,.then hydraul ic  t l~e bottom. 
lth'e'mineral'.resources of trio distr ict  
: F r0m 1906 to:.1910 w.  w . -Leach  05 
the'i :geoio~i"eai~".surv.ey branch:  of. th( 
D0~n!Moh' Dep~rtment  bf min~s :carrie" 
on  topogral ihicai:  and  g~e~|bgieal..~ mlr. 
vey worR:ifi the:+Telkw~::river and, the= 
Bnlk ley r iver  se~flbns, :~ttl. Huds0n~' Ba.V '. 
motmt l i in  a r id  I n "  the ,B 'ab ine . f~0h~' i l  
a'fid in the yl¢i'nity.df Hazelt6n:nnd thi, 
Skeena:~,iver. lXiueh valuitble informa. 
tiofi was gathered 'by, h im and i ree6~rd ~ 
ed in  ;the off ic ial  repor ts .  ' : . . . .  - -  
I n  1912 R .  G ,  McConne l l  :made ~ t r i l .  
through , f rbmtPr ince  Ruper t  to  A lder  
lnere. Far ther  excursions Weremad/  
trite the'  d istr ict  in  1914, whi le in 191~ 
$. D: McKenzie mad~ a more.complete 
exaininaf lon La~d :.report. The: ~'~epor:( 
of Dr .N ic tor  Dalmage on ~the. examin 
ati0n+nnd survey worktn  the  ~e lkwr  
A tai l ing stacker  wi l l  be used  at  thc [  range in 1915, and that  • of.ft, f f : '¢ 'Ne i l  
s tar t  and the mater!01', ~! l  then .br of gedlogical and. tope, g raph ic  wbr l~f i  
.wasl~ed through S l t t ices~:! i i~t :summer the  vibinity?~bf ' Hazeltqn :i~!~19L~i:give: 
.Mr; ~IcCiJl'kill+i~mbl'0.v&l:~i:R~',mhny n~ much informatlon:on'theSe:areas. ". 
meeting i s  of special in terest  to th, 
wh i te  Vopu!~ti0n, and to the retnrm .... 
I soldiers of the .  community. :Com.  T' 
Henry is a speaker  of ' ,dutstandtng ai,i:, 
~tnt  toA~ear him":: ~onda~Ye~;eUiz~g+n :.' 
sbven 0'clock in (R l~amax,  hal i  :a: f~rb: 
wei l 'me&ing will bei:I~eld. ~i, ~( i~ :. ''-. i: 
,:: AN• HONEST•MAi   -: 
, 'A :  preEcJier a t  the close ~ of:.i2is;(,~ei ~.:
.m6n" Said, Let, a l l  i n  the: hons~'Wh+ 
a~g:i~aying their debts stand.~q~? #+L:, 
Pzesently every: man, :  woman ' an( 
chi ld:rose tOthe i r  feet  except .one;  " 
The' Preacher S~ateff  flidfa' and ,  S01d 
" " ndtl ~phying h l ,  No.w let' every, man
debts stand/ i~, ":~he exception, g,, 
to his feet . .  . . . .  • 
.,, Ho~ is.J~t~,.my,.friend, ,the:preach 
erTasked+:,i",~t.<You ~ are:ti~e::onl.v bm '• :' 
:: ac rbsB i : to , i ,  USk~'  i '~  , ' , . :a4 .  :i ~.~ ~ 
= 
o .  
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.............................................................................. 
LoCa l  Reta i ,  e rs   mlt: :" 
• " f : !  , " "  . r  " , .~  - '~  . , . . . : .  . :  . '  "~  , . .  . 
Fair . . . . .  
• . . . . . .  - 
Their representat ives te.ll you of the large sums o f  r~oiiey "being spent  ' "  ~ . . . . . .  • 
in metropol i tan dai ly newspapers and in ]hational niag~izines to Create anC . . . . . .  ~ . 
maintain consumer denmnd, and  they try hard to persuade you that  suel~ .. 
"remote'; advert is ing wi l l  sarely ccreate and sustain large local demand.  :~ 
~:~, : . ' ;  • . . . . .  • . - . 
I t  is admitted that i t  is adwmtage. (.'tl Sales san provide a sum of nmaey : '  . " " 
ous to you and your castomers for yo~ adeqhateto  maintain, a h)eal-advert is .  . 
to stock ~ational ly-adverf lsed l)il'oduet: ing campaign. , 
:~"  bht §u~h products."wll l  sell "faster t!" .::.=; ~i -:i.':': ' :: •: : ' -  " 
they are locally advert ised ifi thls new Wffy should you.hell) a nat iona l  ad: " . . -; 
paper, in addit ion to being advert iscd vert iser to develop his business in the" '" : :  • .. I 
In non-local publieatlo]is. .- te r r i to ry  covered by the clrcuiatlon o 
" : .  :;:' -- ~ . " this newspnpel'.~vithout adver t i s lugco .  I 
There is no good or sonnd reaso~ operation from him 
why a nat ional  advert iser should no 
• do local advert is ing in this newspaper . . You provide loeal d istr ibut ion faeil i- 
--~Yow~qll be toId, when yoa say  to th: :-, % tips. for nmnufacturers of branded pro- " . . . .  
"repl'csentativc of f irms..eanvasslng.yo=-- ?. ~: ducts, and your  value to them ~ts " re - ' ,  " " :- 
to stoek and 'pnsh his f i rm's  l,rOduet. ' ...... ::" e°gn!zed" ~ 'hy ,  then should these : : " :" 
"Oh, we could never, afford to ,lo Joe, i . .  mnnufnetnre~s not  ass!st you to sell ..... ' :  
advertl..sin~." ~  ",.,' ,. . .  ~Vhatt~ . he rea l ly ,  m:e~u,,:, , '" '~:i these ~oods, i f  stecked by  you, by. a . . . . . .  se[~' . . . . .  " 
when-he sflys ,stieh: ~'ords,; is :tha't li(.: . ~ ~: ies of" local l advertisements,: I erhap.' . . 
does not expect large local sales. ] '  carry lng~ou~ nurse as distr lbutor, .pub.  ~ .,:, ,, 
he did then'-he would see that  these lo ' l ished in thi.s ne~vspaper. " . . : : - '  '~ : . . . .  
N.  B . - -Cut  out this advert isement Paste it on a card, and then showi f  : 
• . :..r i .'~ . 
to representatives ~ who urge you to stock goods not .l~eing.. ]oeaUy :adve~is"  
• ed . :~: , . ' .  , ~ - , ,  , , : . . . . .  . '. ~,, . ~ ..- : 
' ' ," : ' -  , : :2 ( ; ,~ : ,  • : ,  • - ~ " " " " 
~,i,~:.;:...'-~::~2~...v.~,:..,,..~ :, .: . . .:; .::;=.... , . . ,  . .  t -  " . . . . .  " . ' '  
. -  .. 
2. 1932 
Not a week pass= that iouare not l eing 
l i lt representatives 0f"nati0nalI-adv, ert isd '- .:! 
to stock aria asn mem, aria to ve mere ooo  . : -  _ _  : 
, , . . . . .  JA  . . . .  ,,,1[ . . . . . .  * .~ .  , . J ' . , . - - I  . . . .  ' . . : .  ~dlv~inosln&mt~s'$1.~ im inch per month 
• : . wmuuw aim-cuumcr . . . .  • ........ . 
,.' :~":,::: i:.-, ,,- . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  ~,.,. -. . . . . . .  
'-.'.:.~...~. "'." . . , .7 ' ,  . ' .  ' : i ' " ' : ' : : : "  i . . , .  .. ,~ 
• r:~.:L'..~ ,,...'-~'.. ..,, ., ,;~;- =% ~-;  ,. ~ ~, % : 
• S trat more:: Farm l .:  : ; ,  
'Ho!ds Three : :  -.- . 
• andBut ter  Pro ,  ' ,]  
- ! 
W hen milk .and, ~,  -- butter . ,  are ,the .2{~ . . . . . . . . .  
~opic of conversation, " ~ ¢ ,  .'.~::_ !~ 
attent ion mi i~/t"f lee&' ' ~ - - :  -=': 1 
be .d i~eel~d"to . . '¢he ..: ~ ~  
Canadian ~Pacific Rai l -  .. ~ ~ i ~  
way 's  Supply ~arm, a t  ~ ~  
St ra thmore ,  A l ta . ,  ~ . , : : ~ ~  
where  ' three~-.bovine ~ i i i ; i ~ i i ~ ~ ~  
. - ::.~P:~.~..:.. 4~:.. 
ar,stoe.ratshav9 .estab- .  ~ : ~ i ~ i ! ~ ~ ~  
lisb.ed.outfit an,~ling'pr o~ ' ~ i ~ . i i l i ~ i ~ ~ ~  
, . . ' . .  , "W ~:~: '  ..:,:::::::.::::: 
1931,. for the,whole,e~ ~ i i  
C anada.~,T, here]s l i t t le ,  ~ i ~ I  
to ehoos~ ,be,t,w,e~.n,tbe ~ . ~ i ! ~ ~  
itheir'pi'cturm;:,te!le, t h e . . . ~ ~  
;S~o l~.  Exce l lent  s tock ;  , . ~ ~  
.w~e~l&~e.d~,hasonce : ~ ~'~4~ 
. : i a .n~'~: : ,W;~,$On '~, :  the  company's  Superln- (~) r = 
r'te~d~l~t: 0~,~gr!~l ture  and Animal  Indus -  ~"  
t~'.jus¢I~'~r6Ud"bf~he"a'eTfievement. . 
t. ,: MoitaP.ontiac Walker . -134~48- -under  ~ 
.G~¢ernment .~gu l~t ion ,  l ec~a l l t the  milk.-.. - ~ ~'~i  
• ;1~r0d:.~C~ i~ ~an.~da_,~:;.,o#.'er-~,000~'Ibs;¢ ' '."~i ~i!i!l 




!: ii i (,)-s 
.:~:.":~ ~:~:.i~.i! ~ .:,~.'%.¢ ~ ~  ~:.'.'i~.""~ Lady  
~ ~ ! : ~  i~::ii~i (2) 
~ : . t } .  .. ' ........ ~'"'!!!:~¢'~!~i::.":i!i~i~ ,,~:~: ,~!~' L i l y  i 
~ i ~  Mon 
~ . , ~  : . ~ : ~ : . : z . : : f : . . .  "-.%¢ :...':.~z..%!::::: :'~2~ "~.::" :~: ::p..,~.! :<.'.~!:~: 
~ ~  : : . , . p . ~ . : ' .  "i~:~i:~'.).~:M'. :i.?i:!:::::~:~:"..::.,i:'.:~::7.::" ~:i: .:' ~ ~:~:~ . , 
• .g. .'*,ee,*'.~,.,¢,....v:.:44,....4..~.:.:,~,J,~.:..g.-.. : 
~ i ~ t ~ i $ ~  .>" :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . . . . . . . . . .  ::::::~ " " 
another 
~151~14~h ala~.held the butterredord'for ~!i.':~.~ ~. . I ! i~ i~ i~: :~ 
": ': Y:the ~ Domlnl0n for the  same year,,' Her per-  !~iiii~ ~ i l~t l l i~!~: :~ i l i~t  
' -~ ,o i : , fo r inane~:~8,2~l .  lbs. of mi lkand 1,210 ~3~I~ ~i l~" i I} ! i i~t  
.~' :,._: IbL'" 0 f . .b i i l~ Sha .~.~n~o~t~alding.show, I :~  ~ i~!~. . ' . , .  
• . ,  ~:.~anirda|::and'tYo~ok'~firs~ iprlze,4a-the ,drY/cow ,' ~ ~ ~  
- i.: class: a t '~raneouver  and  ~iet~r [~. i~ . - .1931 .  ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  77 ;  
: "  r ' ,~.  : .~.Tlie'four-y_ear.oldpr0du~tl0~i'~rh~brd ,. • ,, . • 
: .;: fo r  Canada;  fo r  both  mi lk  and  but ter  i s  he ld .by  S t ra thmore  Lady  McE  
: : Uuder  Government  regu la t ion ;4n  1931, •.with 25~569 lbs .  of milk and  
•, ::m~irkably fine beast of the bestoI, Holsteln~uedigree~am.iaeho~n.by her,. 
The 
' i c tu res  • 
; t ra thmore  
McK in ley .  
P r imrose  
z P le t ]e .  (8) 
a  Pont iac  
a lker .  
823 
, , , .  
p '  
;PHAT K ISP IOX SHOOTIN@" CASE 
.. The  shooting, a f fa i r  at  Mile 22 in the 
Ktspl0x Valley. lfist Wedne~.ay  after:  
.avon"was one of the most"dtstresstng 
that  has occurred in this • d istr ict  for a 
gobd~many ears. A school  teacher in 
:ai] isolated school d istr ict  near ly  Came 
[ I , to ,her  end f rom bullet wounds. The  
][ipoiiceare satisfied tl~at-the wound~ 
I I:~'ere self-infl icted, ~ The fr iends of the 
i~vcman who"know J~er,~(i~st,:-flnd t~i~ 
very :hard  to believe that  the0rs,.  The  
,,, woman says she'-remembers hai,  ing her 
~32 revolver in her hand but  she does 
,not rbmi~mber pu_lling ,the 'tr igger. ".It, 
is' also. repor ted- that  she  opened the  
cabin door in answer  to one of her pup: 
l ls who came looking'f0r.  When found 
by neighbors later she was lying on. 
the bell. The doctor found h number 
.of bruises m|d scratches on differeW 
parts  of the body. .  The woman is in 
the hospRal. ; When she is suffleient- 
:ly recovered to ta lk  normally,  and she. 
Still maintains there was no one in th~ 
cab in  and- that . she  can give no other 
Information, the theory of the-pol lc ,  
will of necessity be accepted. I t  is Ul 
to tile memory  of the woman. 
: However, the fact  remains that th~ 
instructions,, or r~lings, of the minis 
ter of education ls that  lady .  teacherf 
Sh~ll not be employed tn isdlated dis 
tt'iets, an,  dwhere proper. Hying condl 
tioiis., and environment,  are notprov id -  
ed. That rul ing had better  be adhere¢ 
to both in spir i t  and to the letter. 
m 
" , A STRANGE FORECAST • 
::,Jh the Year 1867 there was  publish-. 
ea In Lyons, France, a remarkable  corn 
nfentaryon the' Book. of Revelatlons 
in wh ich  is found the  fo l l0~ng fore-" 
east :~"Man become the master  and 
confidant of the forces, of. nature,  and  , ',. ! .... ..,,. . . . .  
d runk  with prtde; no:longer, reeoghlze~- " ' : - : .  : i-:i " .,i .2. :: ii ..... ".), 
any h igher  author l tY/ . -nnd hav ing  em: :Pa~'~; f i~  "~~' 'M; lb"" i '  
anelpated h imse l f , . . f i r s t  'from: .Cllrlst. ~. g~blL, l l l~k , ,  l¥1111~k ": .' 
and.theu f rom God,, ls 'nf imnable tomt~ . :, ::".,.: : - : ; ' -  X~..'-/--.~.,,-.*:..,.,. ~ ; : 
one but himself  This age Is not. yet "100 B - .' : . - .  :. " . t '  , : ' %  , C, ,oWned and . eontrbl led 
ouxs (x~fltten 64 3eats ago) but ~e mf  p ,, , ~' . " " ' .. " ' . .  ~ .- l antat  Abbotsferd. " . 
,pluughig-into it blindly, It is .wlthlr " .......... * ...... V' .... ~ ..... " - ..... 
reason, therefore,.flant "yOu-£oresee ,  h" I . ' ......... z ,, ........ 
the absentee of 'a l i~ auth0/'lty~i ~the trl, ! ~ '--:::" ~ --- : .  -.: 
l ' " " " "  , ; " , , - '  , ' " . '  ' ; '  " ~k  • l ln l ,h ,of  tyrapny,  heretofore unexampl. "' ~'~I¢  :Mat / i *~" : '  T t /~  
e l .  and .thee.most f r lghtfui  catastroph. E I&~.,Ug~I:I t~a~[~lO ~l , , [~ ,  "~ 
ies.." When laumanlty..deases-~to recog.'  ' :  " : ,Q' i ln i ' t :h '~;e i~':' ~.  : " '  
• nlze God. it def ies  i tsel f  and, man ~be. :~ , .- : ..,... , . .  , .  
cbL~'e O0d~Isa  te~;i, lblemaster -lllgh*:' i:: ' " ' ..... "-' : " ' 
vanlsh~s"-llRe ':the":'g0dg':'of,::old;. :force ,£ . . . . .  ~: , _= " 
• ' " " r • " • lyo cl oeamrs ,  ~'ord•Farts :~,; Od: alolle relnaln s. Democracy. f lows be ;.^" ,.. :,, ,: . . -  ? i,, ~.., : : ,~:.:  :: ~. 
t~ een full b , t ias t~epmrs ~ouern  t ia rage " anks nt~d ta lks nothing bn . . . .  " .~ . . . . . . . . . .  . .'. 
:H, F, N0d: 
SMITHERS, B. C.  
• CmZries an up-t0-date"stock of
o Dry.Goodsi.~. ~..,:.~,~ . . .  :~: .~, 
Men's Wear 
. Bootsand Shoes :. .... 
,. Furn i tu re  ..... . . . .  
Househo ld .  : Furn ish ings  :.~ 
Special orders,receive prompt at-  
tentioh" " : 
Classy Shoe Repa i r iug  Done 
:_ _ : _- _ - _  - : :  - : : - - .  -: 
"Bui ld B,  C.  Payro l l s "  
Famed 
r0r :Its ' . 
.Paci f ic  Mi lk has won 'a  rather-en- . -  
.viable..fame: for, i ts. .r ichness. , . ,We . 
were made acquainted wi th  this 
fa r - f lung:~d solid~r6putation' t ro i s  
the letters,.. ;~, .en .t im~ test, .anal -  
. ',y:~ls aii'~"a : iargi( i i~d::g~b~ii/g': lmt. 
: .ronage great ly  deepened the ira- 
• 'Pi'ess|on. . ::"": " - . .  . . . . .  
i, 
itbt~i;tyi bat  li~ real i ty aspires,  only t 
chain .eonsclcnc6. -::the fffnitly and  _pr~ 
lba, of butter. "Sh 'e ; i s ,  a r~ . 7', ~ !,Winter ,w l thonf la  isxffficleiit:siiP, pl
! .:pro 
l~erty---th~i -tliree things: that  constltut~ 
luunun i tynto  ' an iron . cog-~;l, ee l .  o' 
.~vl~teh the grate i s  the only moti~'e pow 
'e'~':!:'-Smali ~atlon~: happy and free, m"e 
d'e~'om, ed b.V' ' large ~ne.~: 'vast. ngglom. 
emttoim"6f  p eop lera led  .by unstabh,. 
butl nil 'powei, flfl dfdtat0rs~; ar6 form. 
I l i ad  ~ pllgOll"lihfl"de~fiocratl~ Ceasflrlsm 
the lnsph.htlo'a 5f "l~;g6'"'feagm'euts o~ 
huihunlty~perhap.~'~onfe day o f  th~ 
whole humanity under the sway  of 
~i61i; "due ' i i imi~ts"h~ 'cdurae'0f  0rnm. 
ii~'~liis haads  the' e'ofit~oi'!~Of vastl~owei. 
Complete l ine  ot• " 
IIIInlKIl~tlllllllllllUlllllllllIIIlllFlilllllllllllllUllllllll~Iill~ 
| DI'.'R.:!c. B~imford  '~',', 
~ . DENTIST, [~ 
. •Hoursga .mto6pm Even ings  4 
.~ . ,by .appo in tment . '  ' " : ' "  . '  ' , :  
nnnlhllated ; continents. a re"  .unlted: I / :D ' : .  ~ T ~ W ~  A t r~ 'O , 
movement has  ~ lngs ;  words travekl I 
"~;Hh 's*~eed' '~f '11~htnlh~"' the" State ~ ' c~n~umso ~os smeusm~ x BPEOIAL 'PY  4 '  f :  
flint is to haY; the  master,  ' is erda,,4 " '  ' ' , '  ' "V ..... . | 
' = = ' ' : ' r '  ' ~ • , " . . , ' ': ". . . . .  . P;O. BoxS48 ' A wlre 
where sees .evers thh |g , . i s  overs thtm,. ,m~.~'m~O~,~'  n,~ ' " ", ~.  ' • ' ; t • • " " ' ,  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~,,.-, . . . .  , wmanngus 
mid with'  the . .a rmedexecuto ls  o f  tt.' I ' 'i , - : : - ' : ? , ' , ,  . . . . . . . . .  • :,.o~ ,: . . . .  . . . . .  ~,t! 
. • ' ,' ~ ,, ; o -  • . , ' . ,  . , ~ o ~ m m . ~ m ~ ~ _  . ' ' ~ .  
orders wil l '  soon nays  a!l narmus,  u' ; :  ,'-.". ~.~ . . . . . .  , : .  !" . . . . . .  :,.= .~. 
'd'er.,lts hhnd Wl~ii~powe.rs . o f  : "ddst r ,w i  l ,; . . . . .  ::" . . : ,7 
tlon that  suggest:: the  terr ible fore,,., 
that. cause, mountains .to tot te i '  : in t" 
,: ,. J,B,  ,:;Judge: i:; 
"': ,". ' :~ i ' ,  6 ,~ , r..::,:.:..i:.'(:,~: ..~j..- .- ,, .: 
, praetor,, '
:/:"!::~iii' bel a~ ~he.: Om~neea:~ati, ''v: ; 
.:',~Hazelt0n:i;;~:~,ThUrsday.:.~ 
• ;:': : . :%~ . "~nd your  :-.,.., :~: ~: . .%:~. .  -.-. 
iii:WaNh ~!pairing and.:• 
• Jewell, ery ...... R ~e~ui r em~nts 
. . f .  - 
- 
" - -  , -  ! 
. . . . . . . . .  -: '--"" :.. -: -• , C;, uARCf i  
Coughs and Colds Season,> : i iii: • in" 
[' Why bea6noyed when ' l t i s  not  necessar2?  We h i~vea  ! 
i v reventat ives  and cures,  oKeep; sbme :on hand:',." ' " ' "'|[I 
' ~ -Victor Radi 'Vie i 0r Re~0rds :~- 'i" [! 
The S ,r0 ,- 
' , -~  , . . . : ,  .., :~- :  . ' : "  . . , .:  . . . .  . , . , t 
- '=" - = . . "  = " -  ~ ' ~ . ~ -~ " ~ m , m m ~  =-  " ~ 
:1 Terrace Mill Prices on 
: Lumber : 
Rough lumber .............................. $16.0C 
"S48common dimension undONe.:-1 '"~ 
shiplap .................................. ' .. 20.00 
No.  2 shiplap .................. -............... 13.50 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring, v- 
' joint, ete., from $35.00 to ... ....... 60.0C 
Shingles from $~.50 up to ............ " 4.50 
MohId insg ,  l e 'up  per llneal foot. 
Prices subject to. change' without 
notice. 
. . -  , , • , .  
Go0, Little Terrace, s,c. 
i Br ing  your  ear in fo r  a Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
Al l  repairs  carefu l ly  made 
Oil and gas.  Ful l  s tock  of, 
parts,  t i res,  etc.  
General Motors Agent. 
Terrace, B.C .  . 
r 
~Ionday morning In-ought the wel- 
cgn~e sound of the lnill whistle to Ter- 
race again .  (3. L. M. Giggey started 
that morning to cut-a number 6f ties 
for the C. ~. R. " ' ' 
"~ol. F. E. LeaCh of Va~c,)uver in- 
spector of  explosives,° spent the >week 
end in town• It  is understood that as 
a result of his visit new magazines will 
be built further in the country as the 
present ones are  considered too clos( 
in town for the ~safety Of property. 
~ ' .  Warner of Rosswood arrived in 
town on Saturday and reported that 
the-snow is 4'feet deep in some parts 
on the Kalmn road. I t  has rotted with 
the recent rains' and in;' places breaks 
r ight  through to the bottom. 
Friday nlght two groups o.~ the C, 
G. ~ I. T. staged a very. interesting de- 
bate. Alice Hamer,. Adela Houglan0. 
and Marjory Kenney who took the 
negative,, s~ore a win. by  a very §mall 
margin. The'.aff irmative was •taken 
by /Ida)/Dover, Edna Dover arid clar~ 
Little. Mrs. P . : 'Ha l l  and-Mrs. S. G. 
Mills acted as Judges. " : 
On Friday.. night the local troup of 
Boy Scouts staged a ban.quet In hono~ 
of the 75th birthday of their founder,' 
Gen. Baden,Powell. ~oas'ts of the ev- 
enlng were The King:and Baden Pew- 
ell. Scout Haster Kirkaldy gave a 
. . . - . 
. . . . . . .  ' ' .~ .%. . ' .~  . , .  • :~.~ 
. . . . .  ' " . . . .  " . . . .  "No .  10 .~ ' " '~")  " ' " ' ' " '  ' T  ~=' 
i , ~. ~ : . . -  [~ ,  • • ::: . , a~).attendance of one,hundred per'cent. ~ ~ EW' , .OI~ONOT~8 i )~S '~: " le'"e0,ekle, eursed"erowfoot, larks or  
. . . .  ' ' ' " I ' "!, " . . . . .  -" , '~ . . . .  .... " " "~" '>, . :~  - . "- . P  " 
: "  ] - ' ,'-'~'7-. " . • . [ Ioeoweecl, poison hemloek,,water' hem. 
• ~'Ou Fr iday morning six men left for ] (;anada, lying In  ' the northera tern-I lock, Water  parsnip, ]laurel, 'wh i te  
Hot Springs •road. J; B. ~Iohnstone iv [perat~ zone, has  onq 'distinct advan- [wh i te  snakeroot' ragwort. - : '  ' , '  
getting in his materials, fe t t le  devel-]t ,  ge In .connect!on-" w)t h Hvestock/prS~] S h.eep--Ergot, darnel,:, death camas. 
'6p~ent ,work. As the' ]&"~n the'lak~ duction fn that  th.e're'i~¢ C61nparattYel~ ]pn~l~ ~oekle,~., i/asque ~lovver, lupine. 
~'is ~ow unsafe for travel" he has  sccur. ]few nutm'al/Plants ~/ht6h ~are .pMs6n. I loe~&~f,>;-p0_ f~n homier ,  water hem. 
ed a .smal l ,  apPrdpriaflon from the Ious to animals. The  few. known• are I leek, laurei~ :white snaker0ot." :~ 
Public works departmontfor  cutting • las follows :--i: ~.': e, :!.: ~ .....  !"~"i::i: . ' I Swine---Darnel, purple coekle, water 
Sleigl~ road along the r ight of way for[ Horses_LErgot" '~br~"ckdr~, ho'isetail I hemiock. , . . . .  • 
the mew road..i While the work wil.'. .) darnel, pu~id~.~eoci~lel , "16~owed,:'/water[ ' Pou l t ry 'E rgot ,  darnel, purple eoc 
port,it the fran§portation of materiab" hemlock. - : ,  i " " [kle, and other injurious seeds in thi 
i t  wLll a, part  beef donethe, permanentln such. - a WaYconstructiovaS to. b,, Cattle--Ergot, bracken, darnel, pur. I screenings. " 
New C]hevrole! 
of :the motor road. The men will wox.t 
under the supervision Of Mr. John 
stone wh0 had "offered to do the  worl 
freeiof charge, thus enabling the whoh 
apPr.0priation to be used in road con 
struetion 'and to go as wages to tht 
men who are on the job. 
g. ~F~bian left Terrace the other dR: 
stating he intended going to the east 
l'l]tlbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. c, 
Running Water : Dining Room 
~. Eleetrice Light • Telephone 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
75c  
P .  O .  Box  '?9 
Terrace Notes 
From Usk comes a repo!'t that ef, 
forts have been made again to remove 
Charles Durham from his position as 
ferryman at that poi,t. Mr. Durham, 
al)parently has  it number of friends 
• .in the vicinity who .resent the effot'ts 
of some to replace .him~ He has been 
.. 10ng time 'a ' resident on the Sk.eeha 
and is bound to haw a. number.of.fol- 
l owers . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. Generdl I load Foreman.  ff~..A., Me- 
Donald was In town on Thm.i~dity, leffv 
Ing that night fo rUsk  to, Visit th'e road' 
camp,- " " " :  
. . . . . . . .  ~ .  :.,'.''.; . 
On Prlday~-the.'pul)l~.c ,works snow.. 
' plow cleart~l., the, ro,,d>~, fo...'.the., Hlppes- 
ley ranch to allow•the doctor to visit 
C. Parl~r > wh6~,,ihm ".been..,ltlil~g for 
some tlme~ ,~':,~ . ,': ~:!, 
" ' i ~ t "  r 
('(! :at the.Phtibert Hotel over the week 
Vql | | .  
very interesting .talk on the founder of 
erfi!seaboard from where he ~v0uh: 
embark for his old home in  Check() 
S lovak ia .  He  sa id  he  in tended to  re  
main in Europe premanentlY. 
• he stock of poles in the yards o' 
the Hanson Lumber Co is steadily get 
tlng smaller. ~early every Week see: 
a few cars loaded out. 
A meeting of.the village commission 
will be held on March 8th. It  is ex- 
pected that' at this meeting the ~natter- 
ex~pending the unemployment relief 
money will be under discussion. I t  iv 
undestood that the final ratifieatlvn 
of the agreement for $1300 has been•re- 
ceived by the authorities. 
,Reports from Usk on' ~ionday .lndi, 
cared that some cases o f  measlesha¢' 
developed at  the mining •village. • The 
eases are being, tsoated. . 
• Monday night is ~0 ben  b~g time ir 
town. The Rebekahs are putting on : 
Leap • Year •dance. I t  is reported tha~ 
a nnmber of the batehelors are tremb 
ling as to  the outcome of the evening 
Work is to be resumed in the relic ~ 
camps at' Porp'h'ery:creek and •at tf i ,  
Cedarvale and Usk camps for : the si)- 
S ix  O:wners: 
I (mow  flha  a 
Difference 
Cy l inders  
. . . . . .  ' 7 " :~  ~ ' '~ ' ' ' : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , - : ,~ :  _ ~s  ~,~ " 
_ 4 
. . ,  ,~  
0 many motor is ts  have discovered the di~en?e s~ 
0 cyli~d~s ~take that :tdday the Chevrolet Six:leads.all 
other automobiles in Sales. : -~ :  ' : : :'"~ -: ~:-' 
:The.:Herald's Jot 
• ,- ,i> " i;.'.'.).".'. ",.,:...i.',~ 
" ' ! " . ,  i,/." . :  
"5 - "2  
~ / & . '  
~- h ' ,  . . . .  ' . . :  . . . . . . .  
• ': .% v • ,~: . .~  ~ ' } . . . . .  - ~ , ,  ;~, ,  . ~:~ , ~ , ' '  ? . ' ' ,  
• ~ - - , .%,  ! . _  n L . -  
'/"i '~" .... " : .. .i..,.: ~*r:. ' :"~~i*':  
- . . . .  ,.:.. :,.:. ,,,~:¢.',,v~ ,,.', ,"~i., " . . . . . . . .  
r " - "  :rerra e! Biefi :: 
• :,~...'-i"!:./f. s~~. 
. , . -  . . 
Wel~,.then When you buy stationery for your, busing/ 
' is It not ~0rth while to see that I t  is,printed 15~p~ 
• RuEnot to accept printed ~atter .of  any,kind sin~i 
: -' b cause it Is cheap?. Y0uwouldn t use Jute:as a, fa( 
towel, would you? But i (s  cheaper.tilan ~e~/,'~::,~iBus 
' • ' • :paper face" youi~;~r~ohal!r~ ]zess s~tionery,is your /  
iiresentatlve-~-why not make snre-!t:re~re~nt~/!~0 
i properly, When you getyour  printing do~e':iati!thi 
..offtee you kno w that you are gettlng.~9~,d:p~'iii'ting,! 
/ , " . " " :  ~,  , '~ : , . . .  , ? :7"  ' 
I " 'Dr/de a CEevmlet Six. You..wi l l  lind one pieasure,and ,.: . " . . . . .  advantage after another  to emphas ize -  ~ ,~m . . :  . the fad: ' I t 's  Wise to, Choose a Cbev-: : ~  
Of. course you wash it - -but is it:clean7 
that it 1.~. Then you simply d6n)t go through the motions of wash- • ' 
ink your face as a habit, but bemuse it makes you feel ,r ight" to 
know that !t is clean and because it ts pleasing to:the people you 
meet In the course of the day. 
the Boy Scouts' and the.institution of gle men,. and married men will be en, :.'; 
the work. Refreshments were served ployed as far as possible'on .mainter 
and games were played. There was ance work close to the settlements Six Hndem ate better  in  eve v :a .  For  exam le, • . --. cy  ry  y p 
• , - . ch..evtolet's ix-ojHnder" motor "picks-up".in h igh gear  
, - ' ' ' ' : :  ' quicldy and without vibration. You  getaway ahead>'of 
I . ' ~ , ,.;:~, i<  ,",! : i the tn f l i cand  you do not have to shift gears so often. 
I ~ • f~ '~,T | ~ ~,  r '~•~ I '~  T f 'N  ~ :,•.~ =./~]i ~:?:!/:~ •:•.:with6ut atiy Seine of  strain or fatigue. For sm-cyllader 
~i:i!' . = t rave l l s  qu ie tand 'kes t f~d at e~ry  speed . . . . .  ;.~. . . . . . . . .  ! : 
• • :• •• >.: • .  ::?:~, ! ••:~:i;'~i'•i ~ inherent ,  in i,slx;,cyliader:design a d  .0ie~61ei'/) me~•'• ' i ••  ' i ~i' : - i :~  :~• 
THE FACE ' ':<' • • •!_:, •=e:!~: iJ~'i~ :,ii~/:, i~ ?-~'•~:~-~ii;: :,It p ro t~ iag~t•d ie  wea/~and-fe~ir o f co as t~t  VibratOR :~ ( ,  •• ,•;; i i~ .  • • ! CLEAN .... ::.".:,~..:In>adcHfionto,t~esegreatad~vanta es, (~.evroIetoffers" ' .: :>': " .'.~ 
" • ,,.~ ",". :. ::,;.-:- :-' ~ ~:i:. :.~: ::, [..]/~. ;: .,:~, sEiftlng,"It,'gives;you 6~horse..power l~do~e"~ib : "  .", • :%:  . .i, 
.'., :::: .L .;~ ' :.-: • .... : i,, ..> :~ |.<' . ,, iowest.oper~t~g ,'costs of anl_ f~l:size: Cm, iregardless of.: : ,• • ~ : : . :  
• L.-I. ".'i:~ " ; .  .' i : :, •.,i'~: ;:' ": ~I ': - ,..thelnq ~)erof  cyfindets., ,4s~d•Cl~evml6tp"~ddes.BOcHes:.• ,- :-:: '' ~' 
we,r~'wl i i lng  to(wager ' ~ 7.. by.:, Fisher - -  mat ter ,  room~er, and moxe las~ng l ) :q~e~ ' . '  . .. "" 
: "" ' :  ' "  ':..', i . . . , . - ,  . , "  • .. . .  ": " . ,  
: , . ' i '  ~." . '"  .~ " i  - ' " .  " " . ,  
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Good times, that is t imes of normally prosperous con- 
ditions, are here, waiting for us to put them to work 
Industr ial  and f inancial leaders tell us so. Bankers 
tell us also that savings we~:e" never so great.' Last " . 
y~ar savings aeeounts throughout C~nada inereased 
by milllons of dollars. There's where the good thnes 
conditions are-- t ied up In Savings Banks accounts, 
when a 10t of it shouid be paid on .aeeounts, and  the 
bal.~.nce of that increase .spent in norlnal' buying at 
prevailing low prices would have us well on tbe way 
to normal good eondition~, 
Here's How Your $2.00-Works 
,,'on decide to invest $2.00 in prosperity--the best way 
ls to buy something you have been putting.off buying, 
or to pay it  on account, and if you owe us an aecount~ 
connt, peferably our account. 'Her'e's what happens 
--That.S2.00 is paid out in wages, or we pay. an, ac- 
count, preferably our account. Here's what happens 
thing he needs or  pays an account, until f inally you 
receive your 92.00 back, either, in articles sold, i f  you 
areR~ business, or  in.wages as your place of employ. , 
meat receives orders that  your $2.00 has helpedcreate. 
The. Omineea t le ra ld  has subscriptions in an 'ears - -  
$2.00 accounts. Each one paid means $2.00 more go.  
ing into eireulation through our employees 
LOOK AT THE .LABEL TODAY. If you are  in ar. 
rears, make your.investment in prosperity with us. 
5" . . .  
g 
FORD IS INCONSISTENT 
I lem.y Ford does not believe in nms 
production of fa rm pr~)duce and gat 
des truck. Its recently notified h.. 
emphkvees that any married man w; 
did not cultivate a garden and produe! 
a t  lei~.,.~t part of his food, would be dis. 
miss~l from his:employ. On th~ oth 
er hand '~hdw milch, betfer i t  woul. 
be for the country if there were a doz 
en or more factories th~eughout h~ 
~)ombfiO, manUfactur ing  F0rd : ears.: 
That x~;oilld ein~ioy,..m0re m n,. gtve'.al 
'mea  ,~f , inode~t ' : :means  ~'ia/i, opP0i, tunit: ~ 
t,~ enxpldy=~,their': funds; and  i t  woul(: 
• br ing  :the containing pubiic:.:righi int, 
tin" areith ~vl~ere f0od. is:pro¢i•dcedl" ~:' 
the present -time Ford employ s,nmn; 
THE LATE MISS KATE RYAN 
Miss'Kate Ryan.i)f Yukon f.'ime will 
be remembered I)y quite u number of 
the old timei.s in these lmrl'.~. They 
will regret to learn .that sl/e passed 
awLbv in Vanc'ouver h/st Week in St 
Paul's hospital where she had been a 
pat ient for,n numher!"ef nmnths... Tln 
late Miss l tyanwas  to.the Yukon wha,. 
Florence Nightingale Wa# to the soldt. 
'er.~. Afte.r 'the Klo!}dykc~ rush the de, 
ceased settled, in Stewart .and .live~ 
tlwre for a' ihtmber 'of years borer0 ~,t) 
ing south. She U;~is ~l:[ty.f0ur .year:" 
¢)f .ngel =- . " . . . .  , . . . .  : , , . 
Grcnf .  f l oods  ~ lSto  week  .. in le r fe r re~'  
• muteHif l l ,~; ;wi t l i  the  t ! ' imSpor ta t io :  
thousands' in "one eity, and-that  city I i i)uslness of a l l .  railways, both electric 
tbousnnds of miles f ron~ the grew s l id  steani.'[ ~'here has been0n ly  on 
food producing.areas, , Ford  i snot  n _. . . 
-I1 .. . . . .  ~-~'~" " ~-T'- h'~l~;-,"s in '  thP" 3 ancouver, paper received: alol~g., th~ 
. .  -- • ] l i ne  sh lee  h l~t  ~hnt ' ,~di!y m~d' there  w I l  klnd of eo-0peratlon that ma~es  ever' . . ' .. ', ,:;.. • 
" ' - '" '"  " "  - "  ' ' ' - him nl~" i ,ae no n!ore  unrll' l!ext Thui:s(1/~,, o i~on ', one eo-op era~ewlm aim and o .- ' .... . • ,. ~ - ' 
., ...: . ..: .., ~, :, " . .  puper In aJv¢~K. -~ arms were "floods '
.' :,', : i-~,:,:, F" . :~--"T',  , - . . , , . ,  " , ]  hndmm~Y' . /~eop le  Were :dr iven .  f r0m: , , th(  
• (;. K; w0od/and 'aad  Mrs: :Weddiand [h0mes and" inUeh' damuge"x~,~iS". ':' dora 
of Prlnee. ItUp~rt~,w~o': are well  known. ' , . . . . .  . . . .  
in the t[nterlor have  returned from~-a' Mrs.'/Petek," Smith '  spent tas t .  week 
two months t r ip  ,to Bermuda and t ) ,  end:.Wi{h Mt~:/S~ii~h at  P|~mhn,/: :  :' 
F,astern (canada. . ,~  ,They travel led all' : . ~ ~ .. " . '  ~-:' 
'Miss 'Helen, Prat t  lef t , for  her home f lm way  bY  boat .  " ,  .' ' " t . . . . . . .  ,. , : :  : " - . ,  u , . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  " ' ~ , uesday morning ttffer:.spending sOfii~ 
Itave you Dald: your subscription .v~ ttlne ns n patient ifi the h0spitnl. : .' 
• " ' ' ' : " • " r  ' • 
Short Stories 
Close to Home 
. . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ,.:, ,,' ........ , ] ~ " : ' ;  , -  .~ 
i B c ...... I 
, - _ _ - . _ - _  _ - =. _ - _ . ~ , . ~ , . : ' } : % "  : . ;  ~ . : ' : -  , . ,  
i ,' .' ' : . ' : : . ,  ..... : :  I:':B" C: ISAND:: SURVEYOR 
. , i ""J.  |lan "Rutherford ' 
I ~urveys promptly executed':" • ' .Mea ls5Octo .$1 ,00  i i .... , 
• - = - - -  . . . . . . .  0penday  and  n ight .  "A l l  i s  new ! 
. . . .  ~ l l  b read ,  confect ionery ,  . candy ,  I . . . .  
Vaneouver . .  has '  S f i ipped  700 tons  o f  . c igars ,  d i f fe re t tes ,  tobadco  i e - -4 , .  , - -~ , -~ • . " 
spuds to China. '" 
I). 3. MaeBonald of I-Iazelton 'way 
fined in the' police court on l~Ionday 
for being drunk--S25.00 or 30 days• 
A quilt was found in the road nero 
the Omlneea t Iera ld of f ice.  0wne~ 
- ean flare same b~,;, cal l ing at the Herald 
• Last Tuesday Mrs. Cbappell won the 
prize at ' the  Fel ix Climb bi~ldge game ai 
MrS. John Newiek's. Next week the 
.club will meet at  Mrs. 'Gow's .  ' 
The Hospital Auxil iary met at Mrs 
Sargents on Tuesday afternoon and af-. 
ter the regular business was completed 
i t  was decided to put on aa April Fool 
carnival" on Fr iday April 1. Partieu. 
lars will be given later. 
Montreal witnessed an- unpre- 
cedented invasion from Q{ iebee-  
on the first week-end of Feb- 
ruary, wbe~ over 3000 men, wo- 
men and children, drawn from al l  
ranks and classes, arrived on the 
three dol.lar return Canadian Pa- 
cific exeurslon from the Ancient 
Capital. Four special trains were 
used. 
Seated on a ' gl ittering Ice 
throne between two huge natural  
icebergs,. Miss Margaret Steven- 
son, of Edmonton, in her role aa 
Carnival Queen and  'assisted by 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
W. L.-Walsh. opened the 16th An- 
nual Banff ~, lnter :Sports  Carni- 
val at that Canadian Rockies re  
sort, this month. 
The appointment of 'W. R. Pat-  
terson to be General Auditor, 
Caliadlan Pacific Railway, ha~ 
been announced, effective Feb- 
ruary 1, over the signature of E. 
E.  Lloyd, Comptroller, in succes- 
sion to G. C. Gahan, iwho died re- 
cently. Mr. Patterson, who was 
born in Toronto in 1890, is one of 
the youngest rai lway executives 
'on, the .continent. 
Plans for a national champion- 
ship for grouse and woodcodk 
dogs are .under way and New 
. Brunswick isconsidered as the 
best possible locality for staging 
the" event. Fleld enthusiasts in 
the United States recently held a 
meeting to discuss the champion- 
ship and were ~greafly: Influenced 
by the .advice o f  Ozark Ripley, 
well known sport "writer, who 
strongly advocated the claims of 
. l~ew Brunswl.ck, 
Indication' of  ~i~he contrlbu~on 
made and being made to ciyll~za- 
tlori by the engineering profdssion 
was  demonstrated at the 46th 
anmntl conventkm of the Engi- 
neering Institute of Canada held : 
at the Royal 3.'ork Hotel. Teronto; 
recently. A 7cry wide variety of 
,topics formed the basis of 
speeches.and lscuSsi,ns at the 
convention at which the most out- 
standing men in the profession 
were present. 
A l ittle brown ~ug le f t  Grand 
Pro, N.S..~eeeutly (m a longjour " 
hey south' to the Laud of .Dixie. 
Unlike the brown Jug, of the"old : 
song, It did not contain ale, or 
anythln~ likely to.exc|t~ the U 
S i  " s ' ' t.u, toms offlclals. Just ~vater 
from the hlstori~ well ofEvaf lge- ,  
.llne a t  Grand Pro Memorial Park, 
~lte o f  the birthplace of Long- 
' fe l low's.  heroine, - The water 
,will be  use, l . t~ christen the new 
10.000 ton' steamer' "Acadia" to 
be" operated ~nn,.~ho run belv~oen 
New ~'ork and Yitrmouth, .N.S. 
" ,  Ski-log. the ~p0rt that has had 
the greatest grdwt~i:bfanY~wlnter 
activity In  the: ~at :  dgea'de ,. reach-. 
~. ed ; i th  peak',the'S ~ear":~lth thou-  
' sands of :sk ler .s .~rekklag "ont..to . 
• .the/[.aurentiaiis, !fOrlth~of Mont - '  
; real,. :, every we6k-~nd~ ~. Spoctal 
' t ra ins  are :put. at =,th~li; .~IlspbSal :.'r 
k I ' '  bY  r the. ("anadlaffb-i6aclfle" Rail- ' 
' Wu~,:: "Slmllar "~66k~b~ih :outings 
,' ia,re:.enbodra..ed,,~by..,~hls,.,rallwhy ;,. 
l a  all the ;gr~at:,)cent~eR ~Of',popU= i
', ax aJ! aPOrt-. ~e~'~t'ihga 'acrOa~'r'tli'a : " 
. . . .  ~ . ' : . , . .~~'  ~, :  ) ;  . , " . ' ~ ' , " , . : '  . "F '~" ,  " : '~ . , , ' . "  , '  : 
., The Omlneca',F/orald'ls $2;~0 a year, 
I 
GOOD RooMs to 
50e to 91.11t). New furniture 
# 
Win; Grant's lcnq 
' •  otary  ub.c 
~-'=- : "-:- " -~ -- - -.- " : '  : . ,Re 'present ing"  
I HOITR ii Leading F.i/.e and .Lif t - - - fi/) & l !I A t:il • . . . " '  " / . . : ,  ~ . . . . : .  ,-..~ , 
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-- HAZELTON, B. C. 
IN  THE 5IATTER OF'THE.  ADMIN ' -  " 
ISTRATION ACT 
'and 
In the  Matter of the. EState of James The  Hazelton Hospital 
Elmer Jaeebson, Deceased 
. 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie-' 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of kets for any period at $!.50 per 
His Honor H. E. A. Robertson,  local month tn..advanee. This rate in- 
Judge of the Supreme Court of British dudes office consultations, "medl. 
Columbia, dated February 16th, A, D.  clues, as ~well as .all 'costs while 
1932, I was appointed administrator of In the hospi ta l  "l'lekets are ob- 
the estate of - James Elmer .Jacobsen, talnable In Hnzlton at  the drug 
deceased. All parties having claimf store or by mal l  frown the recall- 
against the said estate,' are  hereb~ re .  enl snperln!enda,~..~t the bbspital 
quired to fbrward Same to  me, proper- 
ly verified on or before the 19th day of 
Mareli, 1932; and al l  parties being in. ,.~ • : 
debted  to  the  sa id  es ta te ,  a re  hereby  ~ ~ ~ :  -- - " 
required to pay the amount o f  their City rranster- " - - - - - - -  
indebtedness to rae forthwith. . , 
Dated at Sml(hers,.B.O.,. "• itne 'm"'rs, 
this 19th day of February;, A. D., 1932 B. C. 
H. B. Campbell," . . 
Official 'Ad~htuistra~or 
' Taxi  and Trans fer  Service 
IN  THE I~ IATTER OF  At all hours 
THE ADMINISTRATION AOT 
aud ~ • 
IN MAwER OF THe, ESTAT[ ,W, B..Leach Owner  
OF ALBERT.BURTON,  DECEASED " ' '  
TAKE NOTIOE that I)3" . .order. . . ,  
His Honour ]~I. E. A. Robertson, Lee " : . . . . . .  " 
Judge of the Suln'eme: Cou~;t of Brit ish B U y  at 
Columbia, '.dated 24th February, 1932, " 
I .was  appointed administrator of the 
E. tote of Albert Burton; deceasgd, late 
ish'ColumhiaT ' • . " , ,  
All persons having' clahus ugainst 
the said Estate' are hex~eby required to 
forward particulars of sume,proper ly  
verified, to me. o~ or before the 23re 
day ,of M~I1'elL 1032; and all psi'sons 
being, indebted to the said Es ta te  are 
hereby x;equfi'ed to .p~!y the amoui~ts oi' 
Snel( indeb'tedness to me ft)rthwith; 
l)al0d nt Sniith:,rs,'B; C. 
this 26th,day .,~ l!'ebr.uary, 19"~2. 
H. .B .  Calnpbell, 
Official Administrator 
W. H. SimpSon of 'the Klsplox ~'~ ~ ~r 
admitted to the Euz~.qtou' ttospital el 
Safilrday lost i~s u p'atlent.. He  wil" 
probahly l ie  cenf.ined to his bed fo 
some little .time. ' 
The roads ure heglnnlng to !!i, eal/. Ul 
und travelllng.ih, not  of the best, 
,Mrs. I larold Gonldclcft'. Saturday fo: 
Snflthers emoute .to hot 'home at Bin'. 
i'(,~t.. While hei'e severa l  social fm~e 
,tions were given'in her Ironer. " 
:.! ' • . ~ ,<~-, • .. 
.... Present,estimat~is ln~/idite: that  Brlt: 
'!sh Columbia produced~ Values Of ap. 
pr0xhnately" $148,000,000 fin i ts  four. 
prJmary.,.ii~d.ustrles in 1931; These es. 
~timates §h0W :--=Agrieulture:$51;000,0~ 
:'for~est~y-$~5,000'i0~):; ':imtningi:" 937,000,. 
00o'i" ¢i~bh'l'es':: $i51~;'000: !~These low. 
• e~ied Vulues iwh~n ~oinpareq ~vlth :193C • 
'a~' e due, :'//0t • ~o', :much'i,iq.•i• decrease ! ill 
quafit ity.produetlon;'as'  to lower  prices 
,~.,~,,'..:. , ,,... , ,.'~.;.,:(:.. ,, . :  ).,.~.::.: 
m , m m  
Kellog Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs for ...... 3~, 
Kellog it ice KHspies 3 pkgs for ...... 4{" 
Shrc~lded Wheat Biscuits, 3 pkgs.:.. 4f 
Libhys Tomato" Catsup/ 12 oz. bet ..... 2C 
Master Sardines,. 2 tins ...................... 2ff 
Malkias Best'Coffee, vae. pk'd 2 ib.~ 9:~ 
AshcroftTolnatpes, 2~s,  3 flus ....... '35  
Christies Suow Flake Sodas, pk .... 2t~ 
Victoria Cross Ten,  35e lb; 3,for...d.0f 
Swifts Soap Chips,., 3 Ibs. " 3~ 
Yac l i tBrand Salm~m, " . . . .  '" • l s .  3 tins.~ ...... 3~ 
Lurge Jnit.y Oranges per doz..... ..... 4~' 
Lemons, pdr dbz"L,..,...: ........ ....: .... i .. ~7 
Fresh •Meat Butter .and 'Eggs  always 
:/on.~ i/and. '. i ":. . • 
" A :bmneh o f tb i s  ~ store has been op- 
ened -at ;SouthHaze l ton  where tit/ 
alm~,e price~, preva i l .  " " 
, .  , •o  
Sherri., :&McRae 
• : :  :Cash and;Cat : :::: :,, 
NeW Hazdi i::/. :;:::  zclt0 
:~? where  D011ars:Have More feats  
eho,  S ort, liiio g, i Ah0rt :' 
.The Omliaetm~ Herald i s ' : .$2 .00 . 'a -year ,  ,". 
